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Browncll Hall Bends Out Six "Sweet
Girl Graduates. "

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Hung From the Transom The Board-
er Public Works Court News

IlnrgcH For the .illniourl
Other Local-

.nrownotl'a

.

bant Day.
The eonimenccmunt exercises of

Drown ell Imll took plnco at the clmpcl of
that Institution at 10.30 o'clock ycstonlay-
morning. . The chapel was comfortably
crowded by friends of thu pupils nml rep-

resentative
¬

citizen * . In admirable order
the fair pupils marched Into the room
and taking n position in front of the
htano rendurcil. "Down in the Dewy
Dell , " a bountiful chorus with line oll'cct.
The Misses Cowdry and Kllnker gave
un instrumental iluutt "Spanish Dance"

which elicited prcnt applause.
Miss Nellie ( fandv read an essay en-

Wlil
-

'The Alchemy of Life. " which
showed a commendable depth of thought
and research.-

An
.

essay A Study of Frank Stockton ,
the Author read by Miss Cornelia
Thomas , was n pleasing criticism of the
author's work , written in the most pleas
ing of veins , and winning for its fair au-
thoress

¬

rounds of applause.
Miss Elizabeth Hall's "Sketch of At ¬

lantis" was brimful of historical Roms. It
bore evidence of great labor and research
on the part of its authoress in its prepara-
tion

¬

und was listened to with the deep-
est of interest.

Miss Florence Aycrs portrayed the
"Slaves of To-day" in n very creditable
manner which betokened a vast amount
of observation and study on her part , and
was mot with merited applause.-

A
.

very pleasing paper "Tis bettor to
laugh" was road by Miss Flora Castetto
and was full of wit and wisdom. It was
well received.

The valedictorian. Miss Mav Uoyco ,
rendered her part Scott's wortl painting

with beautiful ollect. Her vafuliotory
was a most touching one of eloquent ex-

pressions
¬

of regard and gratitude to tu ¬

tors and puthotic farewells to school and
class mates.

The rendition met with thogreatest ap-
plauso.

-

.
The musical part of the programme

was excellent. A piano solo by Miss
Flora Castcttor was well received. Miss
Lva Murphy's solo , "Tho Enchantress , "
was a line eflbrt , and Miss Hall's piano
solo was excellent , as was also that of
Miss Lulu liurgcss.

The participants in the exercises wore
severally presented with beautiful bo-
quots.-

At
.

the close of Miss Royco's address
the rector announced the award of prizes
and medals , which were distributed as
follows :

The General Hawkins prize for mathe-
matics

¬

, to Miss Mary lirmlt ,
Hawkins penmanship prize , to Miss

May Her.
The Henry W. Yatcs Intermediate De-

partment
-

Prize for Grammar to Miss
Mary Linqucst.

The Yates Collegiate Prize for Gram-
mar

¬

t* Miss Carne Thomas.
'fto Dundy Prize for Music to Miss

Elizabeth Hull.
The Kountzo Language Prize for Ger-

man
¬

to Miss Mary Crawford.
The Patterson Prize for Elocution to

Miss May Holloway.
The Chase Prize for Rhetoric to Miss

Blanche Duckworth.
The Woolwortu Prize for Higher

Aritliniotio to Miss Florence A3ers.
The Dlnsmoro Medal for Physiology to

Miss Louie Roo.
The Max and Adolph Meyer Medal

for Music to Miss Lulu Bergctt.
The Art Medal to Miss Finch.
The Uarkalow Medal Literature to

Miss Lottio Crawford.
The Woolworth Medal General schol-

arship
¬

to Miss Ethel Davenport.
The Deportment Medal Miss Olivoy

Polley.
Bishop Worthmgton then delivered the

diplomas tojtho fair graduates.aftcr which
Gloria in Excelsis was rendered , and the
exercises wore over. The class of ' 87 are-
as follows :

Helen Florence Ayers , Dakota City :

Flora Castotter , Ulair : Mary C. Thomiis
Falls City ; NclHo Gandy , Humboldtj
Elizabeth G. Hall.Omaha ; AltaM. Roycc ,
fanlllion.

During the past year the pupils num-
bered

-

ninety-six. The prospects for the
school for the coming year are very flat ¬

tering. Many improvements are being
made to the already beautiful building
and grounds , and a larger number of
pupils are expected to bo enrolled at this
excellent school next your than ever be-
fore.

-
.

Brownoll's Art Claan.
Under the instruction of Miss Soyer,1-

t the art class of this school has progressed
wonderfully in the past year. The ex-
hibit

¬

of this year is a most gratifying one
and betokens the most careful study on
the part of the pupils and dilligonco and
earn on the part of the teacher. Qu.t* a
number of pictures graced the art rooms ,
all painted by the hands of the pupils of
this institution. Miss Finch received the
medal of this classwhich was granted
on the basis of improvement. The fol ¬

lowing are some of the exhibits :
Dog's Head , crayon ; Donkey's bend ,

crayon , after Rosa Uouheur , by Miss
Curtis.

Italian Shopardcss , painting ; Italian
S'rl ,

Finch.
lifo size ; Ureast-plato , decorative ,

Italian Shepardess ; The Kissing Toll ,
painting , Miss Uradt.-

Othello
.

and Dcsdemona. painting ;

Marine Scene , in charcoal , Miss Clark.
The Oiler of Marriage , by Miss Hol ¬

loway.-
Mlgnon

.
, a pencil sketch , by Miss

Klinkor.
Flower Studies , by the Misses Eaton.
The Reaper , a pencil bkutch , by Miss

Carrlo Thomas.
The Call to Dinner , pencil , by Miss

Kdce.
The reception which was to have boon

i held last evening in Urownoll Hall by" the graduates was dispensed with on ac-
count

¬

of Uio illness of Rov. Mr. Dohorty's
child , 'life little one is quite sick , but
will fully recover in a few days-

.a

.

HUNG FROM TllETRANBOM.

The Palo Selected by Leopold Oreuer
Yesterday Mornlnir.

Yesterday about 10 o'clock Leopold-
Grobcr was found dead , suspended by n
rope from the transom of the door load-

ing
¬

from the hall to the front room of his
residence on Twentieth street between
Hurl and Cuming streets. The body was
discovered by a couple of neighboring
women , who immediately notified some
of the passersby and finally called in Dr.-

R.
.

. C. Moore. This gentleman cut the vic-
tim

¬

down. Coroner Drexel was notified
and repaired to the house.-
Ho

.

empanelled a jury , consisting of
Henry OsthnlT , Charles Holes , James
Allen , M. A. Deck , Henry Cook and
John lialloy. The verdict returned
was that the deceased had como to his
death from hanging.-

Greber
.

was a man about thirty-eight
years of ago. Ho had been employed as
city salesman for Uolln & Siovurs. and
yesterday morning returned to that firm a
check which be had collected for them-
.Greble

.
had been drinking before his sui-

cide
¬

aud but tun minutes before it took
jjji hf Jja.4 bjjjtt 6 <3p by has wife , who

rfa immramf it axiKi

did not notice anything unusual the mat-
ter

¬

with him. Ho leaves two children.-
No

.

theory can bo advanced for the
hanging.

BARGES TO THE SOUTH.-

A

.

Pica In FnvorofTliem on the Mis-
Hoiirl

-
by Joe Barker.-

"There
.

are two thing * of prime im-
portance

¬

that Omaha ought to Bccurc , "
said Joseph Barker yesterday. "Ono of
them Is tbo bridge of the Nebraska Cen-

tral
¬

, and the other is a barge llotllla for
the Missouri. If the bridge should not
bo secured , It would bo a serious blow to
the progress which is now being uiado-
as a conscmicnco of the news that the
Milwaukee road was coming , The barge
line , however , 1 think is almost as im-
portant

¬

a matter for our consideration.
Omaha Is practically discriminated
against by all the roads and in favor of-

a number of little towns in the interior ,
which hurts materially. Not only that ,
she suffers by comparison with the ad-
vantages

¬

of other river towns.
Under the intor-stato law , it is
allowable for railroads to discriminate in
favor of river towns which have water-
lines of competition. That is to say ,

these towns are allowed lower rates be-

cause
¬

water rates are so low compara-
tively

¬

that to bo prevented from discrim-
inating

¬

would ruin the trade. Now
Omaha Is on a river , the last river to-

ward
-

the west. She is the last town on
the river. This stream is navigable. It-
is deeper now than it over was before. It-
is straightening itself year by year and Is
capable of carrying from us to the south ,
and all over the country , our grain , stock
and produce , and in turn would enable
us to receive iron from Pittsburg without
coming by way of Chicago , and coal di-

rect
¬

, at rates which would compel the
roads to do something in our favor. Wo
could thus become a manufacturing
center. We would thus bo placed on a
par with the other river towns , which
now enjoy the advantages which are de-
nied

¬

to us. St. Louis is now shipping by
the means in question to the cast. The
trip is made in from eight to fourteen
days and with results which arc worthy
of commendation. It would take per-
haps

¬

a million dollars to procure the
barges and necessary steamers , but that
would bo less than It would take to de-
rive

-
the same benefits from a railroad.

The question is now being agitated. "

THE NKW BOARD.-

It

.

Holds Another Important Meeting
and Kccelves Katlnmtcs.

Monday evening there was a mooting
of the board of public works. The follow-
ing

¬

estimates were allowed : Mount &

Grillin , reserve fund sewer district 20 ,

11484.56 ; John F. Daly , 09.55 ; workmen
repairing Sixteenth street viaduct , $127.-

13
. -

; Katz & Callahan , 201.03 ; curbing
Tenth street between Capitol avenue and
Davenport , 407.40 ; Eleventh , 4281.15 ;

Twelfth , 1201.21 ; Thirteenth 4078.32 ;

Barber Asphalt Co. , paving Davenport
between Sixteenth and Eighteenth.-
$7I)50.00Twelfth

.
) ; street , between Capitol

avenue and Davenport , 1120.21 ; Thir-
teenth

¬

, 3879.72 ; Eleventh , 4100.40 :

Regan brothers , paving with cedar
block , Davenport from Eighteenth to-

Twentysecond. . 7205.02 ; Chicago , from
Sixteenth to Twentieth , 931820. The
estimate for sidewalks for May was
113081. Fanning & Slavin presented a
bill for 511.80 for special cleaning of the
streets , ordered by ex-Chairman House.
This matter was referred to the council
with authority to act.

FALLEN IN-

.On
.

Twentieth street , between Leaven-
worth and Mason streets Julius Treit-
schkc

-
, ycstcaday morning , reported that

a number of feet of the curbing had
fallen down. It was occasioned by the
settling of the gas aud water trenches
after the paying.

I'AVING.
The paving between the tracks of the

cable line on Dpdgo street has boon com-
pleted

¬

about midway between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets.

DRUNKS AND DISORDERLIES.-

Tbo

.

Oases Before the Municipal
Judge Yesterday Morning.-

In
.

the police court yesterday morning
four out of six drunks were discharged.
The other two were fined. Thomas Leo
paid a line of $8 and costs for assault upon
J. W. Gasoman. Leo was abusing a boy
on a street corner , when Gascman inter ¬

fered. Leo thereupon struck Gaseman in
the mouth with a cane , knocking out a-

tooth. . J. H. 'Weidmun , L. H-

.Rodemer
.

and Henry Moury were
charged by James Stephenson with
disturbing the peace by fight-
Ing.

-

. Stevenson employed a colored man
in his stable on Tenth and Harnoy. The
three men struck on the negro and f-
inally

¬

assaulted him. Wcidman was lined
$12 and costs , in default of which ho
went to the jail , while the others wcro-
discharged. . H. Jackson and Gordon
Johnson , two go'mmou of cullah , had a
little light down in Bucktown and paid
$ l'and' costs for their diversion. John
Wallace , who runs a dive at the corner of
Ninth and Douglas streets , was arrested
with Mrs. Wallace and Jessie Moore on-
u charge of stealing a gold ring from a
girl visitor to the joint. Their case was
put off until this atternoon.

Edison Electrio'Light System Estimates
furnished. UEO. W. COSTEU ,

Patou House , Omaha , Agent.

THE COURTS.

What Was Done In the Tribunals
Ypatarday Mornlnir.

Judge Duiul.v was not able to attend
court yesterday morniug , being confined
his house by illness.

Judge Urowor yesterday morning was
hearing pquity cases , among thorn being
that of Baird ct al vs. Day & Co. of Lin-
coln.

¬

.
The jury yesterday morning reported

that hey wcro unable to agree m the
cuso of Dr. Solomon vs. Jonasou.

The case of Ollicer White will bo called
to-day.

Estimates for glass furnished by Cum-
mings & Neilson , jobbers of Plate , Win-
dow

¬

and Ornamental Glass , Paints , Oils ,

etc. , 1118 Faruam St.

The Grand Lodge.
The Masonio Grand lodge , of Ne-

braska
¬

, meets' in convention today-
at their hall on the corner of Sixteenth
street and Capital avonuo. Tbo Grand
Custodian lodge wa * in session yesterday
Already delegates from about fifty lodges
are in the city. Delegates from
150 lodges and upwards are ex-
pected

¬

to be in attendance.
The Grand Custodian's lodge will re-

main
¬

in session until to-morrow evening.-
At

.

7:30: p. m. to-day the grand loag
will bo convened by lion. Charles H-

.Coutant
.

, grand master , who will preside.
The convention will continuo until
Thursday night , and matters of great im-
portance

¬

to the order will bo attended to.
About three hundred delegates in all will
attend.

Installation.-
On

.

next Tuesday night , Rev. J. O.
Gordon , pastor elect of the Park avenue
Presbyterian church , will be Installed in
the hall of the ociety on hcavcuwortli
street near Twenty-sixth. Ror. W. J.
Marsha will preach the sermon , Rev. W.-

W.
.

. Harsha , of Bellevue , the charge to
the pastor aud Rev. J. N. Boyd , ol the

charge 19

A LONG LANE.

lie Get * a Turning from Mr. Long or
The School Donrd-

."What
.

brought Mr. Lane , state super-
intendent

¬

of education , to this city , ou
Saturday last , Mr. Long ? " asked a BUB
reporter of that member of the board of
education.-

"Ho
.

comes hero to be revenged on-
Conoyor , because thu board some time
ago turned him out for incompotoncy.
Ever since he has not been able to do
much , though since ho became superin-
tendent

¬

of education in the state ho has
been doing a great deal to get oven. Ho-
is responsible , ho and Joe Redman for
some of the blunders and inconsistencies
in the present school law. "

"Name some of those. "
"Well , both of thorn oflcrod amend-

ments
¬

to the bill , and one of these at-

tracted
¬

the attention of certain members
of the board. Ono of the clauses pro-
vided

¬

for the retirement of all the mem-
bers of the board , which would have
been a plain way of settling the dltllculty.
Suddenly the morning papers brought us
the news that an amendment or substi-
tute

¬

had been oll'ered for that providing
for the election this year of nine mem-
bers.

¬

. As soon as wo learned of tins, H.
(} . Clark and Mr. Conoyor telegraphed
Senator Llninger to hold the bill until
they could see and talk with him , on the
matter. Conoycr and Clark wont to Lin-
coln

¬

, but it was too lute. The bill had
eotton beyond the reach of Mr.Lininger.
That gentleman , however , as soon as ho
received the tclngram of Clark and
Conoyer. went to Lunc and asked him
what Gtlcct the amendment would have.
Lane told him it wits all right , and to let
the bill go ahead , and hero's the result ofI-

t. . Subsequently , Conoyer saw Lane
and asked him if ho did not know that
the original clause contemplated do-
ing away entirely with the
old board , while the substitute
left the matter In doubt as to whether all
the members retired or not. Lane re-
plied

¬

that the intent of the law was that
all the old members should retire , and ho
would so hold if the matter should over
bo called in question. Now , Lane holds
to nothing of the kind. He maintains
that six ot the old members hold over. "

"What brought Loose hero ? "
"To prevent this matter going into the

district court. They heard out there that
wo wore going to mandamus the board
in the district court , and the move on the
supreme court was made to try and shut
us on'. But although the matter Jias been
argued , suppose it should bo six months
before the ease should bo disposed of , do
you think the supreme court would tano
much interest in throwing out those who
hold oyer. "

THE CABLE VOTE-

.It

.

was Successful by a Very Lmrgc-
Majority. .

The result of the vote on the Metropoli-
tan

¬

Cable line election , so far as could bo
ascertained , is as follows :

F1IIST WAItD.
For. Against. Majority.

District No. 1 5'J 1 61
District No. 2-

DistrlctNo.3
SECOND AVAIII ) .

District No. 1
District No. 2 50 18 33-

TIIIIII) WAIID.
District No. t 173 3 170
District No. a O'J . . C-

OFounrit WAUO.
District No. 1 193 3 101
District No. 2 ll'j 1 118

FIFTH WAIID.
District No. 1

District No. 2 b3 U 74
SIXTH WAKD.

District No , 1 52 a 2 60
District No. 2-

SKVKNTirWAUf ) . ' 4 '
District No. 1 53 ' 1 52
District No. 2 41 1 40

EIGHTH WAIID.
District No. 1 81 5 70
District No. 2 133 4 120

NINTH WAIID.
District No. 1 103 1 1G2
District No. 2 30 . . 3D

1,307 48 1239
Majority for the line , 1259.

WHERE WAS THE BOX ?
Monday evening after the polls had

closed , an official in charge of the ballot
box of the First precinct , Second ward ,

retired with two congenial friends to the
of Charles Bauer's saloon ongrivacy street. Beers were ordered

and in order to give his undivided atten-
tion

¬
to the beverages , the gentleman with

the DOX placed the latter on a pool table
adjoining. A few minutes afterwords ,
desiring to leave , ho found that the box
had boon abstracted. Diligent search
was made for it everywhere but with no-
success. . Throe quarters ot an hour
elapsed. Then the missing box was re-
covered

¬

and no one seemed to bo aware
where , how or by whom it had boon con-
ccalod.

-
. What was done to the box dur-

ing
¬

this disappearance cannot bo told.

MORTUARY MATTERS.-

A

.

Few BrlcTa of Those Who Rave
Passed from Karth.

Very general regret has been expressed
over the death of James G. Chapman.-
Mr.

.

. Chapman was an old and highly re-
spected

¬

citizen of Omaha , having resided
hero since 1850. Mr. Chapman
was a lawyer and , for about
a year , was a partner of the Hon.
John I. Reddick. In 1855 , ho was ap-
pointed

¬

district attorney for the First dis-
trict

¬

of the territory of Nebraska and
two years afterwards received the ap-
pointment

¬

of master in chancery. Be-
sides holding ollicofor a number of years ,

ho continued to practice raw up till the
year 1805 when largely increasing private
interests required that ho should give
those his undivided attention. Mr. Chap-
man

¬

of late years has been alllictcd with
consumption which was the cause of his
death.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell S. Chapman of this city ,
a nephew of the deceased , has started for
Chicago to take charge of the remains.
The deceased has many friends there ,

but it is not yet known where the funeral
will take place.-

Tii

.

p South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E. Mayno sole agent for the
Bale of their lots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[Signed ] W . A. PAXTON , President.

Elks on n Uun-
.Today

.
fhe following gentlemen , mem-

bers
¬

of the Elks , leave this city to at-

tend
¬

the national reunion of that order
at Detroit on the 23d 24th , 25th and 20th-

inst : A. B. Davenport , George Mills , C.-

E.
.

. Babcock , D. W. Van Cott , Willis
Clark , A. Batch , and Henry Gibson
will bo the party. The party
will bo joined at Council Bluffs by
Roland Rood and company and travel
thence in u car especially provided lor
their own accommodation over the Chi-
cago

¬

& Milwaukee-

.It

.

Depends on Graver.
President Max Meyer , of the board of

trade , yesterday morning told BEE repor-
ter

¬

that one of the reasons for the delay in
the presenting of a programme for the
opening of the new board of trade build-
ing

¬

is owing to the fact that the commit-
tee

¬

has invited President Cleveland to bo
present on the occasion , and has not yet
hoard from him. If Grover should como
this way and accept the invitation , the
date of opening will be made to ac-
commodate

¬

Hebrew Entertainment.
The Hebrew Ladies' Sewing society

will civo a grand concert .and summer
night festival at the Casino pn Howard

Ing , the Mil InBt. * The proceeds will bo
devoted to the H Srow comoteryi The
musical programme and all other fea-
tures

¬

of the aQkJr will bo publisho d-

later. .

A Bargain.-
I

.
have for saloj at a bargain 20 acres

situated on the main line of the B. & M.-

R.
.

. R. , and near the new South Omaha
depot at the terminus of the dummy lino.
Plenty of good , clear spring water , and
an elrgant grovs of natlvo Umber , suit-
able

¬

for a summangr.rdcn.-
W.

.

. O. ALKHIHUT. 218 S. 15th st.

The KlroiDopartmnnt.
Fire Chief .Galligau has received fifteen

applications so far for positions in the
fire department. There is but one va-
cancy

¬

to till. There arc forty-seven men
m the department , and the chief said
yesterday that two moro companies are
already needed. At the rate the city Is in-

creasing
-

the lire department will with the
next year need a largo Increase in facili-
ties

¬

and men" .

Rpglnnlnit to Move.
The John Derk's Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

yesterday commenced to move their
machinery and other cflccts from Coun-
cil

¬

Blull's to the new plant in West
Omaha. Four car loads were started
ycbtcrday.

Why Me About the Dead ?
OMAHA , Neb. , Juno M. To the Editor

of the Bun : Why do some news-
papers

¬

unnecessarily lie about the
dead ? I am led to ask this
question by the Herald's notice of James
G. Chapman's death. Among other com-
plimentary

¬

things said about Mr. Chap-
man

¬

was this : "Ho had been identified
with the city's growth and progress as
actively as any other ono person. "

Anyone who has known Mr. Chapman
for the last twenty-five years knows that
statement to be wholly untrue. The only
way in which Mr. Chapman was identified
with Omaha was by his long residence
here , durimr which ho did little or noth-
ing

¬

to build up the city , yet the Herald
thus falsely eulogizes him : "A
man of largo wealth ho was
always ready to aid public or
private cntepriso calculated to add to-

Omaha's prosperity. And his death will
cause profound public sorrow. "

James G. Chapman was a friendly ac-

quaintance
¬

of mine. I have not criticised-
tne Herald out of any ill-will towards the
deceased , hut have done so to show the
injustice of such falsa eulogizing. It is
not doing the fair tiling 4o those who
really deserve praise. It gives no en-
couragement

¬

to the living to load lives
which will entitle them to praise after
death. It aimply shows that they will be
eulogized just the sumo on the false
principle : "Say nothing but good of the
dead. " OLD SET-

TLEU.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vnrlt-s. A mnrvol of pur-

ity
¬

, strength and wholesomonoss. Mnro econ-
omical

¬

than the ordinary kinds , and cannot be
Bold In competition with the multitude of low
coBt Bhort wolilit alum or puoophnte powders.
Bold only In fans. UOYAL ItAKir-a I'OWDLR Co.
101 Wall-et. , N. Y.

ON.T1

GEORGE A. CLARK ,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and MOST FOP1TIiAH
Sewing Thread of Modern Time *.

HEWABE OF IMITATIONS.
Sold at wholesale b-

yKllpatrlckKocli Dry Goods Co-
.n.

.
. E. Smith & Co-

.Pnxlon
.

, UnllMelicr Sc. Co.
And by all Itctuil De-
alers.PIANOS

.

CHICKENING

Vose&Sons
Instrument * exchanged , rented ami

sold on easy payments , below

Factory Prices.
Instruments slightly used al

GREAT BARG-AINS.

Max Meyer & Bro
.Omaha , Neb.

TYPES ARE STUPID
When we want them to tell a convincing story about our clothing.
The types will tell you that the prices are the lowest in the city , but
an examination ofthe garments alone will convince you how good
they are , and that they are really sold far below their value. Our
stock is unquestionably the largest and most comprehensive in the
city and is not exceeded in extent or variety by those of even the
most important houses in the east. Knowing we have a large trade
and perfect facilities , manufacturers and importers give us first
choice on lots on which they are overstocked , and which they have
to sacrifice. If the goods are strictly desirable we command the
lowest prices by paying prompt cash , no matter how large the lot.
The system of selling every article at a very small profit and mark-
ing

¬

down at even less than cost , those goods wliich do not move
quickly , is a ruling principle of our business.

Today we are opening sev >ral lots of flannel and mohair coats
and vests , bought at about one half the t>rice that was asked for
them early in the season , and we have marked them accordingly ,

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company
,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

and Omaha Clothing Co , , |13OS
EACH PURCHASER OF-GOODS TO THE AMOUNT O-

F92.5O
" ill "T S ?T* < *

. ( T tC (! L " 5J7"51trt _ L TZ'5d' 5"fc

THE NEW YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING COMPANY

1308 FARNAM STREET.
OMAHA

ism St.Cor.Cftjiitol AM'RM.

FOB TH TKBATVEMT OV AH.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
DR. MoMENAMTT Proprietor

SUUtn jcart' Boiuful and
Wa bare the facilltfoi , appantui and lemtdl *

for the iiKMiifnl treatment of cv ry iVirm of dl -

rase requiring cither medical or inrifli V treatment ,
and Invite all to come and InTettlgatefthomielrw
nr corrwpoud with ni. Long eiperleuce In treat-
Ing

-

cniei br letter eoablei us to treat many cai i-

icUntlflcallr without acelng them.
WHITE FOR CIROULAR OB Oefarmltlei and

Club Feet , CurTatnrta of the Spine
Ditiiiia or WOM . Piles , Tumnn , Caneera ,

Catarrh , Bronchltli , Inhalation , Zlectrlcltr , Paral
Till , Upllepiy , Kidney , Ej , Bar, Skin , Illood and
til larelcal operation ! .

Hatterlei , lotmleri , nmcri , Trunei , n !

all kinds of Iledlcal and Surgical Appllaucea , muii-
ufactnred and for aale

The onljr rtllablo Medical Initlult making

Private , Special $ Nonrous Diseases
.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND BLOOD DI8EA8RR
from whaterer came produced , aacceiifnlljtreAUd-
We cm remove SjpuUKio poiion from the ijriteir
without mercury.

New reitnratlve treatment for Ion of vital power
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIUKNTUL.

Call and coninltna or e nd ntmo and poit-rfflc *

addreu plainly written encloie atamp , and w -

will lend you , In plain wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEKu-

roM rmriTB , Srioui. AND NBRTOUI IIIIA E ,
SaniNAL WIIEXIII , fiPiRHATomiKBa , IMFOIB-
Kor, STFHUII , GOHOBBIIOU , OLBIT , VAKICOCIM ,

BTBIOTUBI , IMD ALL DIIKAIII OF TUB QIKITO-
UBIIURT OaaiKi , or lend hlitory of your care for
an opinion-

.Peraoni
.

unable to vtilt ni may be treated at their
bomci , by corrttpondence. Medlclnea and Initru-
menti

-
lent br mull or expreia 3SCUKBLY PACK

SI ) moM ODSQRVATION.no mark ! to Indicate
content * or tender. One peraonal Interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the accuni-
modatlon of paticnti. Board nnd atttndauc * u'-
reaionable price * Addreai tH Letter ! to

Omaha Medical ind Surgical institute ,

Cor. 1 3th St. andColU M e.. OMAH.N B-

tt ii i 40i *
ndlKrtllom of'

, -
- *T ttUHVW't MtUW teething eunnu of

l *i " u'.t ;tlJr "f J,11! * ; p.ru.rMtot.-
im

.pt* lo hMllll and Vljotoui Itr.lltk. i.l.clilCurr.nlJ -f lllniUnl or w.forf it | .i X) (quia.Qrttc.timprpT.m.ottoT.raIl oih.rb.lu. worilctMip.r *

SCIENTIFIC

I"MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES. BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND EXCLUSIVELY ON THE

CHARTER OAK
STOVES RANGES.

Then ii not a cooking apparatus made nilnz the
Solid Oven Door, but that the Ion la weight of meats U
from twentf-Dfo to fortr per Qt. of tU* meat routed.-
In

.
other word *, a rib of bmf , weighing ton pouudi it

routed medium to well-done will IOM three pound*,
The same routed In the Charter Oak
Xlanffa uiln the Wlra OUui * Or n Door
loie * about one pound.-

Toallowmeattoehrink
.

U to loeea Urn portion of-
IU juice * and flavor. The fibre* do not § par U ), u> i-

lItboaooieetoaibCine ran IU.U.TBATEO Cucuuas AND PRICI urn. , Ultole <eaud unpalateable-

.CHABTEB

.

OAK STOVES and BANGES are SOLD IN NBBBASKA ai follows :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-
P.

. TANNELL & SWrXNCY FAIKBUII-
Y.GEtTLE

.
. KENNEV , OO IION. & FACER FRANKLIN-

.N
.

DALLAS & LEI SON , HASTINGS.-
E.

. . JOHNSON NORTH BIND.-

J.
.

. C. BREWLR , HAY SraiNb-
a.H.AIRU&CO

. . McCAFFEUTY O'NtiiL CITY.-
R.

.
NE.RAIKA CITY.-

W.
. . HAZLKWOOD , OSCEOLA.-

J.
.

. F. TEMPLETON , NELSON.-
I.

. . S. DUKE riATTSMOUTII.-
A.

.
. B. STURDEVANT i SON ATKINSO-

HJ.KASS&
. PEARSON , STmUNO.-

I
.

CO CHADRON. I G. GREEN STROMSBURC.
KRAUSE , I.UUKER & WELCH , . . . COLUMBUS. 1 A PADDEN ft SON. SurrFion.-

TIMMKRMAN
.

OLDS ItKOS EDCAX. & FRAKER VEHDOM.

New Model Lawn Mower
Five Sizes. Will cut grans thitn
any other. Has no equal for simplicity ,
durability and ease of opcrtttlon-
.Tin's

.

is the latest Improved Ma-

chine
¬

in the Market.-
Jjow

.

Prices. Send for circulars ,

PHIL STIMMEL & CO.
OMAHA , NEUJIANKA.

State Agents for Porter's Tool
andJobbcrs of Binding

RELIABLE JEWELER.-
Watchea

.

, Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. Trice * the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.

Corner nouglas and IBth streets , Omaha. Licensed VVatchma fer for ( heUnionI-
'acificRailroad Company. v

Oad Agent (Itircaaai ealjlwMitu Imrrry town for

Thp best evidence of the popularity of your
Tanslll'i Puncti U that after tlio liret trlul I

bavo a pirmancnt customer. I hnve sold them
for more than thre years and the only limit
that my otulomeri Jlnd with them Is that thoj-
can't imoko anyother fto climr with jnllsfctlnii ,

JlOHTH. Cowounr , I'll. fl.Chlcnfn.-
W.

.

. TANSILL A CO. , CUICUI

WoodbridgeBrotherg
STATE AOBNTSFOtt THE

Decker Brothers
FIA.3STOS.GM-

AUA
.

, KKBRAS1L4,


